
Kununurra Agricultural Society (Inc.) 
 

Tender: Show Grounds Cleaning 2018 
 

To Whom It May Concern,  
 
We require a team of people to clean up the Ag. Show Ground’s over the show weekend, Friday 
the 13th and Saturday the 14th of July, 2018. 
 
The gates open at 12noon on Friday, closing at 10pm. The grounds are required to be cleaned 
either Friday night after the gates close or early Saturday morning before the Gates re- open at 
8am, which close at 12am on Saturday Night (no late night clean-up required Saturday). The 
Grounds will be closed to the public on Sunday since the Show will be finished, and a 
comprehensive clean-up will be easier to achieve the following morning, preferably from 7am 
onwards. 
 
Roaming clean up during the show weekend is required to help keep the grounds presentable 
and to make after hours cleaning easier. Ablution Blocks and Portaloos will need to be checked 
on a regular basis for cleaning and restocking of Toilet Paper, Hand wipes etc. You can submit a 
tender for the overall cleaning, the grounds or ablutions only cleaning separately, depending on 
your Club’s ability. 
 
KAS will organize through Toxfree, a range of skip and wheelie bins for you to utilize during the 
Show. Personal Protective Equipment (gloves etc.), bin liners and rubbish collecting equipment 
(if required) for cleaning-up will not be provided, so make sure you add these items in when 
calculating your personal costs before submitting the tender. 
 
When submitting your Tender please make the Tender Amount and your Club / Business Name 
highly visible. Tenders can be submitted via Email, Post or in Person at the Ag. Show Grounds 
Office (the big green shed) by arrangement (phone for times). 
 
Tenders will be voted on by the Ag. Society Committee at the Committee Meeting 1st of June 
2018. No late tenders will be considered. Winners will be contacted Friday 8th June, 2018. 
 
Thank You for your time and effort submitting your Tender. 
 
Kind regards 
 
The Kununurra Agricultural Society. 
PO Box 271, Kununurra WA 6743 
PH: 9168 2885   Fax: 9168 2886 
E: knaags@knxagsoc.com.au 


